BREAKFAST
English Muffin Sandwiches on a house made sourdough English muffin
v Plain Jane: Organic egg and cheese 4.25
v T-Rex: Organic egg, cheese, meat (bacon, sausage, ham or tempeh) 6.25
v Hot & Bothered: Organic egg, pepper jack, hot capicola, mama lil mayo, sprouts 6.5
v Veggie: Organic egg, cheese, avocado, tomato, sprouts 5.75
Waffles House made sourdough waffles served with real maple syrup
Classic 5 Bacon waffle 7.5
Cheese waffle (cheddar or pepper jack) 6.5
Fresh fruit and whipped cream 8
Top with fried eggs 1.25 ea
Bagel and Lox Line-caught wild Coho lox, cream cheese, tomato, red onion
and capers on a house made bagel 12
Granola and Yogurt House made granola with Nancy’s yogurt 5
Fruit Smoothie Bananas, blueberries, raspberries, and apple juice 6

HOUSE SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
Served on our house made French or whole wheat rolls or house made gluten free bread (add 1 dollar – regular size only)
*all sandwiches come with mayonnaise unless requested otherwise

Hot
Hot Pastrami Pastrami, sauerkraut, Havarti , mama lil mayo, tomato, lettuce
Turkey Melt Turkey, bacon, white cheddar, tomato, onion, lettuce, sweet hot mustard
Tuna Melt Line-caught albacore tuna salad, Havarti, tomato, onion, lettuce, Grain mustard
Turkey and Brie Turkey, brie, apples, red onions, arugula, cranberry mustard
Spicy Tempeh Tempeh, Kraut-chi, Havarti, peanut butter, lettuce, sweet hot mustard (no mayo)
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Cold

Italian Salami, prosciutto, hot cap, provolone, banana peppers, tomato, lettuce, yellow mustard
Turkey Turkey, white cheddar, mama lils, tomato, onion, pickles, lettuce, sweet hot mustard
Ham Ham, swiss cheese, avocado, cucumbers, red onions, sprouts, Dijon
Tuna Line-caught albacore tuna salad, pickled red onions, avocado, sprouts, Dijon
Veggie Avocado, white cheddar, aged provolone, tomato, onion, pickles, sprouts, yellow mustard

BUILD YOUR OWN SANDWICHES $3(reg)/$4.75(large) plus each addition (regular/large)
Meats

$2.5/5

Turkey
Ham
Tuna salad
Pastrami
Salami

Cheeses
$1/2

White cheddar
Havarti
Pepperjack
Swiss
Provolone

Veggies
$.25/.50
Onion
Pickles
Banana peppers
Lettuce
Cucumber

$.50/1
Tomatoes
sprouts
mama lils peppers
pickled red onion

$1.50/3
Avocado
$1.25/2.5
sauerkraut
Kraut-chi

SOUPS, SALADS, AND COMBOS
Soup House made soup with fresh bread cup $3.50
bowl $6.00
Salad Organic greens with tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers,

and sunflower seeds Dressings: Ranch or maple balsamic
vinaigrette small $5.00 large $8.00
Soup & Salad Combo Cup or bowl of the soup of the day
with a side salad and fresh bread w/cup $6.50

w/bowl $8.50
Sandwich combos Add a side salad or cup of soup to any
regular size sandwich $2.50
Pretzel Plate A warm house made soft pretzel served with
our honey Dijon, grain mustard and butter $3.00
Pretzel a la carte $2.50
Chips……………..$1.75

FROM THE TAPS
Beer on tap.......................... glass 3.75 pint 5
Hard Cider on …………………… glass 4.5 pint 6
Blue Bus Kombucha on tap...............................4

For The Kiddos
Sandwiches................................$5.25
Made on sliced organic whole wheat
bread
v grilled cheese
v peanut butter and Jelly
v meat and cheese
v peanut butter, honey and
banana

Desserts
All scratch made in house
v Assorted cookies and bars
v Rustic galettes
v Coconut key lime pie
v cheesecake
v Seasonal
and
varying
specials

FROM THE COOLER
Double Mountain bottles..................................6
Bottled hard cider...........................................3.5
Bottled beer.......................................................3
Assorted sodas...............................................2.5
Columbia Gorge Organic juices......................4.5
Fresh brewed iced tea.......................................2

HOUSE SPECIALTY DRINKS
Mimosa 5

Fresh squeezed organic orange juice
w/champagne

Blue-mosa 5

Blue Bus kombucha w/champagne

ESPRESSO AND COFFEE
In house coffee (includes refills)….……………....2.5
Coffee to go 12oz........2
16oz........2.5
Latte 12oz..…...3.5
16oz…...3.75
Mocha 12oz…...3.75
16oz….…….4
Oregon Chai
12oz.......3.75
16 oz.......4
Double espresso.........2
Americano.......2.5
Extra shot, soy milk, flavor....... .50

Lemonade mimosa 5

House made organic lemonade w/champagne

We are committed to using quality ingredients sourced locally and regionally when available. Many of our
ingredients are organic and all are from non-genetically engineered seeds.

202 D Cascade Ave Hood River, Oregon 97031
(541)308-0246

www.riverdazecafe.com
riverdazecafe@gmail.com

